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Genistein is one of isoflavone present in soybean and soy-products that is 
important related to its antioxidant capacity. However genistein is structurally 
hydrophobic then limits the wide range applicability. In this study, caseinate and 
liposome were used as encapsulate materials of genistein related to its antioxidant 
capacity that measured by TEAC (trolox equivalent antioxidant capacity).  
The solubility test revealed that caseins increase the solubility of genistein in 
CAC (critical aggregation concentration)-dependent. However, calcium ions do 
not influence the binding capacity of genistein in the caseinate system. The AFM 
(atomic force microscopy) phase images, implying that genistein attaches to the 
surface or to the narrow part of the sub-micelle. 
This study discovered that antioxidant activity of genistein in caseinate 
system is synergic. Moreover, it is revealed that antioxidant capacity of genistein 
in dipalmitoyl phosphatidylcholine (DPPC) and dioleoyl phosphatidylcholine 
(DOPC) liposome are comparable with it in ethanol system. Thus, we suggest that 
both caseinate and liposome are good encapsulation materials for genistein, in the 


















Genistein that has well known as isoflavonoids in the soybean and 
soy-product is important related to its antioxidant capacity. Genistein fulfills many 
of the structural requirements considered essential for effective radical scavenging. 
However, genistein is structurally hydrophobic, consequently poorly soluble in 
water system. This hydrophobic property limits the wide range applicability of 
genistein.  
In this study, caseinate and liposome were used as encapsulate materials of 
genistein. Casein, the major protein found in milk, is inexpensive, nontoxic, and 
highly stable. Furthermore, because of their structural and physicochemical 
properties, caseins are used to deliver medicines and nutraceuticals. The 
self-assembling capability of caseins is widely recognized, and has been exploited 
by previous researchers to encapsulate various nutraceuticals and medicines for 
many purposes.   
Liposome, in the contrary, is derives from double-chained phospholipid that 
driven into bilayers, and resulting lamellar structures form closed vesicles. 
Liposome has well known to be encapsulating nutrients and pharmaceuticals 
drugs because of its unique structure properties as it solubilized and delivered 
hydrophobic, hydrophilic and amphiphilic materials. It is expected that we can 
embedded genistein in the protein-base, micelle-like protein system/caseins and 
small unilamellar vesicle liposome and retain its primarily antioxidant capacity.   
 
2. Solubility of genistein in caseinate system 
The first part of this study is measuring the capability of caseins to 
solubilized genistein with and without calcium ion. The hydrophobicity test by 
ANS-fluorescence found out that the CAC of caseinate in phosphate buffer is 0.68 
μM. Moreover, the solubility test by HPLC revealed that caseins increase the 
solubility of genistein in CAC-dependent (Fig 1,A). Below the CAC, 
approximately 10 molecules of genistein attach to one caseinate, whereas above 
the CAC, approximately a single genistein molecule attaches to one casein in the 
sub-micelle aggregate form. However, calcium ions existences do not influence 











Fig. 1 The solubility of genistein in various caseinate concentrations (A). The 
genistein solubility in 20 μM of caseinate mixed to various calcium ion (B). 
 
The structural observation of caseinate, with and without genistein by 
Cryo-TEM performs that solely caseins in buffer solution forms small sub-micelle 
aggregates of diameter 20 nm, and increasing to 30 nm when genistein molecules 
are bound. As a comparison, according to the AFM measurements, caseinate 
sub-micelles bound to genistein are doubled in diameter (from 12 nm to 24 nm), 
even though no significant change in surface structure.  
Furthermore, we proposed the probability of how genistein attach to this 
caseins surface from the AFM observation. The attaching of caseinate 
sub-micelles to genistein apparent, as bright spots in AFM phase images, implying 
that the particles become harder, probably because genistein attaches to the 
surface or to the narrow part of the sub-micelle. This result is supported by the 
study of genistein attachment behavior to caseinate. The surface area of caseinate 
sub-micelles is larger before than after aggregation, implying that fewer genistein 
molecules can attach to aggregated casein sub-micelles. 
 
3. Antioxidant capacity of genistein in caseinate and liposome 
systems  
The next step of this study is discussing about how antioxidant capacity of 
genistein is affected by caseinate as encapsulating materials and compared it in 





































were estimated TEAC as µM TE/µM genistein by Re et al. (Free Radical Biology 
and Medicine, vol. 26, no. 9–10, p. 1231–1237, 1999) by comparing the IC50 of 
Trolox standard and IC50 of antioxidant at 6 minutes. Standard of trolox was 
prepared in ethanol stock solution and diluted until get the final concentrations of 
0-15 µM in ABTS* cation solution. From this assay, we get the IC50 of trolox 
standard as 9.8 µM. 
3.1 Genistein in caseinate system 
The solubility study showed that genistein slightly soluble in caseinate.  
However, caseinate alone has antioxidant activity in respect to its peptides active 
site to scavenge free radical, and also the high net charge on caseins surface.  
Therefore, it is expected that the antioxidant capacity of genistein in caseinate is 
the sum of antioxidant activity of genistein and caseinate. Moreover, this study 
discovered that antioxidant capacity in caseinate system is synergic (Fig. 2).  We 
suggest that the attachment genistein to caseins reform the caseins structure then 











Fig. 2 The TEAC value of various genistein in caseinate system. MW caseinate : 
100 kDa ; IC 50 trolox : 9.8 μmol/L. 
 
3.2 Genistein in liposome system  
The antioxidant capacity of genistein in DPPC and DOPC liposome are 
comparable with it in ethanol system, 3.03 μM TE/μM of genistein in DPPC, 



































for genistein antioxidant capacity in ethanol. The number of it in DOPC liposome 
provides higher capacity than it in DPPC (Fig. 3). It might be because of the 
elasticity of acyl chain in DOPC to attach to active site of genistein in the system. 
The elasticity of chain increases the capability to attach another molecule, then 
increasing the solubility of genistein in this DOPC liposome. In addition, ABTS* 
cation has more attaching site to DOPC liposome than to DPPC liposome, since 











Fig. 3 The IC50 of genistein in liposome system, in DPPC (A) and in DOPC (B).  
In correlated to TEAC, genistein in DOPC is 4.14 μM TE/μM and in DPPC 
approximately is 3.03 μM TE/μM. 
 
It was performed that the antioxidant capacity of genistein in caseinate 
increased with increasing caseinate concentration, while that of genistein was 
independent of liposome concentration. On the other hand, DOPC showed a 
minor antioxidant capacity against ABTS* cation. Hence, in this study we suggest 
that both caseinate and liposome are good encapsulation materials for genistein, in 
the case of antioxidant capacity in different mechanism. Caseinate offers the 
synergistic effect in increasing antioxidant capacity of genistein, while liposome is 












































Gen : Genistein (4’,5,7-trihydroxyisoflavone) 
DPPC : Dipalmitoyl phosphatidylcholine 
DOPC : 1,2-Dioleoyl phosphatidylcholine 
ANS : 8-Anilino-1-naphthalene sulfonic acid 
ABTS : 2,2`-azino-bis(3-ethylbenzthiazoline-6-sulfonic acid) 
AFM : Atomic force microscopy 
TEM : Transmission electron microscopy 
CAC : Critical aggregation concentration 
IC50 : Concentration is needed to reach the 50% inhibition 
TEAC : Trolox equivalent antioxidant capacity 
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